June 2, 2019
1 pm, Paw Paw Eagles. Pledge of Allegiance, Treasurer's report including how the Antique
Motorcycle swap meet went and what was sold. Discussion about who might be attending the
Freedom Rally and the meet up points. Den Mother answered the question of why were there
no answers to the quiz in the tri-folds. They are meant to be passed out to drivers education
students to learn about motorcycles and find the answers in their textbooks.
POKER RUN - final details and planning for a meet up to run the route and set up blockers was
discussed. MRF - not much to report on with Bikers in The Beltway going on. Dues went up
May 20.
MEMBERSHIPS - Any ideas on increasing memberships would be welcome. Funds from new and
renewed memberships are vital and everyone should carry tri-folds to sign up members. If you
know of any bike nights in Region 12 please bring any info to the mtgs. so someone can attend
and hopefully get the word out about ABATE. Thank you David (who joined at the May mtg) for
bringing two new members today. Welcome David, Kristol and Rollie.
REGION ACTIVITIES - Dinner meet up at The Strand, 6pm, Dowagiac, Thurs., July 11. Group ride
to Kerstings Cycle Center & Museum, Sat., Aug 10. Group ride and cookout at Terry & Di's, Oct 6
after the regular mtg. 50/50 went to Dan and the incentive would have gone to John S. but he
wasn't in attendance.
IMPORTANT!!! JULY MEETING, SUN JULY 7TH, WILL BE AT HAPPY LANDINGS, 59640 COUNTY
LINE RD., THREE RIVERS, not at the Paw Paw Eagles....PLEASE SPREAD THE WORD!
**Dondi will be at our meeting August 4th at 1:00PM to discuss how the new insurance laws will affect
you as a motorcyclist.

Respectfully submitted.....PINKY

